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Credit risk is the leading risk factor facing China’s banking and the entire finance 
industry.  From micro perspective, credit risk can bring direct or potential losses for 
economic entities, increase administrative and transaction costs, thus threaten their 
viability and development. From macro lens, credit risk can have a great impact on 
the overall stability and development of national and global economy. 
Qualitative analysis is the major approach adopted by our bankers in credit risk 
management. Under such approach, subjective judgment and ratings are made based 
on the comprehensive analysis of various information. Besides lacking of 
professionalized division of work, the valuation model used needs to be improved. 
Quantitative approaches like Credit Metrics, KMV, Credit Risk+ were widely used 
abroad in risk management. How to use new technologies to manage credit risk has 
become an important issue when facing the sharp competition in the market. 
In this paper, after conducting a comparative analysis of the major credit risk 
models together with China's national conditions, we found that the assumption of 
inter-loan independence in CreditRisk+ model、the special requirements of data and 
neglect of the micro-economic factors in CPV model and the special choice of data in 
KMV model had hindered their respective uses. And we pointed out that 
CreditMetrics model will be more suitable and should be a realistic choice for our 
banks. Then the paper conducts an in-depth analysis on CreditMetrics model and 
simulates the usage of it , and further points out that the key factor is credit rating. In 
addition, this paper analyzes our commercial banks’ present and future situations. It 
also provides some useful proposals, including risk management techniques and 
system construction and credit culture construction. 
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的 Credit Metrics 模型、KMV 模型、Credit Risk+模型等信用风险量化模型在
控制和规避风险领域都已经较为成熟。特别是在 1997 年由是 J.P.摩根和瑞士银
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 5  
2 国内外研究现状 





于采用不同比率预测同一公司可能会得到不同的结果。因此从 20 世纪 60 年代开
始，国外普遍采用了统计分析方法建立信用风险计量模型，Beaver(1966)首先将
财务变量的预测功能引入实证领域中，建立了信用风险计量的单变量模型[1]。1968
年 Edward.I.Altman 在此基础上提出了著名的 Z评分模型( Z Score Model[2])。Z
评分模型是一种多变量式的分辨模型, 主要是根据数理统计中的辨别分析技术
对银行过去的贷款案例进行统计分析, 从中选择一部分 能反映借款人的财务







 1977 年, Altman 和 Naraya-nan 对 Z 评分模型进行了修正和扩展, 提出



































J.P.Morgan（1997）提出了 Risk Metrics 方法，以此来评估市场风险。并
从 1994 年起向公众提供计算全球 400 多种资产和指数的 VAR 所需要的数据。VAR
计算方法可分为分析法、历史模拟法和蒙特卡罗模拟法(Jorion，2001)。这一模
型和 VAR 理论的产生，为 Credit Metrics 的开发奠定了技术基础。 




A.Nyfeler(2000),Lawrece  R.Forest 和 Kpmecpeat Marwick(2000)，David 
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